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BANDIT WOLf AT George Tucker Is
LAST PAYS PRICE Sentenced to Jailfi

MEDFORD. Dec. 16. George KM

Tucker, who was arrested by Sheriff J
Te.rill last Saturfday r.lght on a My
charge of drunkenness and who was';",",
sentenced to ten dais in the city Jail - U

h.n ha nl.arlwl euilty to III- -
charge before Justice Glenn O. Tay
lor was again brought ncioie m

dignitary this morning. He pleaded
guilty to a charge of driving an
automobile wbila intoxicated and
was sentenced to a ttrm of Illteen
d.ivs in the countv U'l- - "e

Foster that
Mechanical Spirit

YOUR rOY may be a mechanical genius. Get
him one of our Gilbert Erector Sets, or a game.
We carry a complete stock, ranging from $1 to $5.

It will develop his genius.

A regular coaster w agon would make a fine gift
for the youngsters. We liave them. Willi each

purchase of $2 or over we will include, for 25c

extra, a two-ce- ll Winchester Flashlight Case, for
this week only. See us for Xmas Gifts.

Churchill Hardware Company
ROSEBURG, OREGON

already served four days of the clt

GKAVD JUNCTION, Colo., Dee
16. (United Press). The giant
gray wolf Oaut for years roamed
.Mesa County and caused bundredn
or dollars In losses to stockmen,
l.as made its last At ill.

Luke Hummel of the Dolores
section Is financially much better
off as the slayer of the great wols
for he collected a score of rewards.

The wolk lender of a bold pack
measured seven and one-hal- f feet
from tip to tip and weighed lit'
pounds. Veteran trappers and
hunters say It Is one of the largest
ever killed on the western slope of
Colorado. Scores of hunters have
tried ralnly for years to run down
the giant lobo. but he always avoid-
ed their baited traps and kept out
of range of their rifles.

Hummel set a large trap and at-

tached a heavy log to It. The next
morning the trap and Jog were
gone and a trail led through the
forest. Hummel started In pursuit.

For three days be followed the
windings of the furrowed path left

Vtrans IIItail sentence and will he

ti, u.j.,,.,,1 ,.,,,,. lini that (it

Loans made by this bank may be paid c'f any time after five v
bonower may enjoy the unusual privilege of taking 33

e"ri"
ycui

his l.Wa in insiiiii.TiiT.3. 3 The loans arc made under supcTnsioB Hi1
Farm Loan Doard a bureau of tlie United Statt-- s Treasury.

driving a car while intoxicated, waa.jr
filed by Deputy State Motor

Inspector J. J. McM:.bon. M
Ks Do you ward money on a g racitau,a at 6 interest for a terra of '

years, under an amortization plan, toIM NOT DESPISE IS

The day of pmall things. Fetid
Cm.iH trintra Clinntcf Kive. IJOS-- i relund an existing mortn&e; -i- minvc Ihc trophy yo:i

purciia&i ec,iw.,mc::: or C- - ruwell Mineral 'waters ,e iy not rjjjjlfl !uy more land;
:ney niayi cure ii prosy um
are lnvalualile In Hheuniatl :ia. Kid-

ney, and Stomach truub'es.
pvoviue building or your farm; or for some other ii ii!;:;rui purpo,

Then vwrits direct to us.
by the log as the wolf Bought to
escape. At the end of the third
day, fifty miles from the place
where he set tho trap, Hummel
came upon the animal, exhausted
but showing fight. A fhot from

JIMMY MURPHY LOOKS

FORWARD 10 RACES
a si ei e- t ij'

Com m ission Ha ndle
Sixteen Millionsthis 30-3- 0 ended the wolf's long California eJbint

has made a great improvement.
The community will greatly ml3

the Kellsmeir family. They moved
to Klamath Falls this week We
wish them all good luck, and hope
they will be prospered in their new
home.

RESIDENT

career.

RAW FURS WANTED.
SALEM. Dec. 15. Receipts or

the Oregon workmen's compensa
tion fund since Its creation on

5. 1S13, Ui date total 1! -Do not miss the pictures and
music at Christian church tomor-
row night.

Stock Land Ban
CAPITAL $700,000.00

Corner Montgomery chd Clay StreeU

irxm to raiders'43,0X5.54, according to a finan

(.UTS THAT LAST
cial statement Issued by the Indus-
trial accident comri'.sslna lice. Of

this amount $1S. 301.420. 44 war
contributed by the employers. $1,- -

31S2.3S3.42 by the workmen, $Sii.i.-223.5- 7

by the Ftate and $ss.- -

Tlracelet watches. Some priced ai
$11.75. Simmons watch chain i.

Klgln watches for men In
most all sl7.es and grades. A few
pearl necklaces. Relh Thomas alarr.1

052.11 representR'lntere:it on secur

IRr United Press
LOS ANCEI.L.S, Dec. l(i. "There

oiiKlit to be much more reed at
tlin next race." Jiiiimy Miirptiy.
milling king of the auto racetrack
said in an Interview today.

Far from contcmplatlns; otilttinR
tho racing Kami', Murphy Haul that
he was enthusiastic about tho com-

ing race at Minneapolis, when "the
hoys" will nil drive new specifica-
tion automobile", with 12:! cubic
inches displacement, lie said.

Murphy recently gave the speed
bugs the thru: of their lives by
breaking his own world's record for
2G0 miles, averaging 114.ti miles
per hour for the distance tit the
Heverly Hills speedway.

"Whenever a fellow wins a race,
someone always starts a rumor
that he's going to quit" he said.
"Hut when the bug once Mies you.
you suffer from it for the iett
of your life."

o

ities In which tht surplus is Invest or
i DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO. j Roseburg, Oregoned.clocks. Ingersoll watches. All in

stock. Call and get my prices be iDuring the same period there f GUY CUKUUW

Highest prices paid. In market all
winter. Tiring In or hlp. Phone 87.
Tt. F. Shields, at the Umpqua Battery
Station.

o

Diptheria Cases
Reported in Salem
SALEM, Dec. 16. Although one

boy. Jack Darker, six yeaiB
,'ld died of liyphtheria this morning,
nnd there are approximately seven
other cases of diyphtheria affecting
Salem school children, school offi-
cials, at a conference held this af-

ternoon, reached the conclusion
that it would he best not to close
any of the local institutions.

Every precaution will be taken
to curb tile spread of the disease
and another nurse, to asolst Miss
Grace Taylor, will be employed If
one Is available. City Superintend-
ent George Hug stated.

According to Dr. J. O. Mathis.

SCIhave been dtsbnf sements nggr.-catin-

fll.321.93fi.4S as follows:
Pensions, $l.(i,14.ri.t:i: lor time
loss, $1,134,503.22: 'or pern.a-nen- t

partial dlsablliiv ..--s than 24

fore buying elsewhere. Wilbur L.

Spaugh. 004 So. Pine St.
o

Electric curling Iron guaranteed
t2.ll) up. Hudson Electric Store.

o

W. R. C. Holds
Fine Meeting

The ladles Relief Corps held a

j Xmas Suggestions!
ALWAYS ASK V3 FCR

Th E.con.y BZKMG POVUniR

Escnomv Grocery
kf.f.p vorit moky wohkixg

months. $51 4. 234. 2d: for niedica!
aid, $2,271.SS8.59; for burial

$90,490.10: for vocational
rehaMlitation, flii2.534.fiu: di-

vidends pnid.i $1,157,793.34:
expenses, $1,141,-34R.S-

The expense rate, represent inr
the proportion of the overhead
cost of administering th" fund, dur-

ing the nine-yea- r period has beer.
7.2(i per cent.

The nnassigned surplus of the
commission ns of November 30, ns
shown by the monthly financial
summary was $327,538.89.

very Interesting and entertaining

Automotive Accessories that would makes vmnktiatmmM
gift to your motoring fricnili

Pedal I'adg Dash Lites
Iloto-Meler- s S. & M. SpotlishU

Mirrors KauffuiMi Spotlightj
Jlar Caps Car Hewers

KLep I'lutes Dome LlehU

meeting yesterday afternoon, at
which time tho old Boldlers were school physician, the Btate board of

health advises that the schools be
kept open. The theory is that thetheir guests. Saviour that the first two seats all

across the front of the armory werechildren, If in school, will be In bet

1'nltcd Slates government Victory
44 per cent bonds due May. 1923,
Series A. It, C, D, K and F, hare
been called for payment at iar on
December 15, 1922, by the Treasury
Department and Interest will stop
on that date. For reinvestment
phone or call In perron on Frank A.

Terry, of the K.iti!table Savings ft
Loan Association, Vmpqv.r. hotel.

o

.iti:i:x am Winston news

ter care than If they were allowed quickly filled, then the platforii
to go where they choose. and tinauy tne cuoir ion was pac- - rA

.l .. .nnt.uj t l.ji 19Children. If they wiBh, may be

The program of the afternoon
was as follows:

Violin solo Mr. Droebeeker: Rec-
itation Mr. Hamlin; Scotch Song
Mrs. ienrse chandler; Speech Mr.
Webb; Song Mrs. Palm: Tnlk
Judge Fullerton: Music 'Mrs. Fish-
er: Marching through Georgia Ily
all.

saved. It was the largest Altar'ffj
Call ever witnessed In Albany. !p

Immunized by their physicians, Dr.
Mathis said. That, he said, is the
only guarantee agalnt the disease.

i-- king Lamps x Presto Siaj apit
Kobe Locks X Cmio Cat

Flash Lij.hls PyrfHfhErajiiia
Automatic V."indstitU Caxa

We can lurnish any of the akw ir'n
' neatly put up, with Christas .

4,

C. A. Lockvvood Motoi to.

TAXPAYERS ATTENTION'

The annual meeting of the Dong-
. o

iInsure in .the Iiaukers' Life ComThe lad who died this morning Is
the son of John Darker. Jr.. who las County Taxpayers' League will pany of Des Moines, Iowa, D. K.The P. T. A. at Clrren lias been

serving hot lunches to the children la employed by a local florist.
up. llendrickson. Agent, Su3 Winches-te- r

St. r.
4

be held In the Circuit Court room
at the court house, Hoseiiurg.
Oregon on Wednesday. December

Lamps for Xmas gifts, $3.33
Hudson Electric Store.this week. The children have en-

joyed them very much, ami If the r.OSEEUKG, OP.EC0S (Special musical numbers
church Sunday evening.parents will cooperate the lunches PROFESSIONAL CARDS"Olh, 1922 nt 10 o'clock n. m. All

tnxpnvers are urged to attend thisW.VI'FHW.W WOI I.D l'lto HU-

TU K 1OWIvST FHKIGHT HA I E ri.vi.nn cntrofractlo
114 W. Lane St.

tin. m. m.
Physician.

wl.' be continued during the next
three months, or as long as the
wenthor is cold and disagreeable

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Notice is hereby given t hat the

County Superintendent of Douglas

meeting.
Douglas Colinty Taxpayers

Iarue.
C. H. DAILEY, Pres.

The seventh nnd eighth grades
have been assisting Mrs. Howard County, Oregon, will hold the regular
this week.

"DEFORE you siirn an appli-cat.lc- ii

for life insurance
mad

examination of applicants for btate 3The cold wenther tills week hai Certificates at H. S. Dulldlng, Rose-

burg, as follows: Commencing n I a b a n waDr. Price Closes

Mtv Anem-late- Press.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. The Illinois

waterway connecting link between
the Great Lakes and the Mississip-
pi will give the Btate tho second
lowest bulk freight transportation
rule in the world, according to fig-
ures prepared by M. G. Barnes,
chief engineer of the division of
v.aterwnys.

Mr. liarncs, who designed the

1
tJanta CUu nil ii Tl

Assiftut!:
'n will nuke ?gu!i'j

rrics on fine Clnsmt '

di'S for ill KhMli. Sal,Albany Meetings GROCERY
schools and thntdi On.:

Dr. Price, the evnng "list who.1 trees. Sep n y'or T
Panama Canal locks and later wa

stirring revival meetings have

UOTIiL UMPQUA
"KOBCburg'a Finett."

MCW AND StODEIiN
The peoplo of Doiisiaa county

re lnvlied to make their head-

quarters here.

nsrocialed in the rebuilding of the

Wednesday, December 20, 1922, at 9
o'clock a. ni., at. J anntinuing until
Saturday, December 23, 1022, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Forenoon.

U.S. History, Writing (Penmanship),
Music, Drawing.

Wednesday Afternoon,
Physiology, Reading, Manual Train-

ing, Composition, Domesric Science.
Methods in Reading, Courses of Study
for Drawing, Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon.
Arithmetic, llinloiy of Education,

made it posKihle for a number of
the nelghliors to do their butcher-
ing.

ltev. Cordon wa present at
(InM'n for church services Sunday,
and his nieange was much appre-
ciated by those present.

Mrs I.. C. Davis spent several
days this week In Hosehurn. visit-
ing Mr. mid Vis. J. C. Mutfitt. who
recently moved to town from tills
hection.

The Creen 8. S. will hold their
Christmas exercises on Sunday

Dec. 2 4th at 2 o'clock. A

kp'endld program In niiiingcd
with plenty of music. Marion
Wentherford va-- chctid Corrcs-pondin- e

secretary, ami Floyd droves,
assistant librarian. et Sunday

28 - Special Bargains!,
aroused Intense interest throughout
tho entire state has completid hi
meeting:. In Albany and Is now it

Corvallis for a short time. He will
go Into California nnd vlU come :o

W. J. V EAVEU. Prop. d

New York state barge canal, says
Hie luige locks planned for the Ill-

inois waterway, with a capacity of
It. mill tons of freight nt a time, will
cut transportation costs 50 percent
under the New York rate. The New
York canal locks can handle from
2.r.U0 to 3.00(1 tons at each lock-
age.

The table prepared by Mr. Tlarnes
shows that transportation on the

See Our Bulietis HITwo Now Ones Every Day Until
Christmas B Sure tiM

Psychology, Methods In Geography,
HIGH R. UOKEUTSON 4 CO.

AiiH'ric!! tit lit?- nt Arrouutiiutt
AI'Ciit'XTANT'. At'lUTUltS,

INI UMi: TAX SKUVll K

riirltiuiil, nn-- mill Minm-ninli.- Minn.
Ait.ln sv: 1.M7 llii'lihiii:. t'orllionl. Orti.

MONDAY ONLY.
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon.
Grammar, Geography, Stenography,

American Literature, Physics, Type

M., I.ntl, .,l ..1. I .... .I....,.lnnn !..,
the election of teachers will com- - ........ '

. 3 lbs. Rice
, ,, . . ""in i, linen, wiiu men lu.u'm III

jn it- tin- (iiiiiii.il e it'll inn ,
I .. I .. .1.... , ... ... , 1:1.000 tons rapacity, is the cheap- -

3 Its. Bayo Beamwriting, Mel hods In language. Thesis.'.in li'lllllll ll Ml SI'IHHII ( s( In the world. One dollar will

3 Old Dutch Cleanser
2 Pkg. Ivory Starch
1 Pkg. Pee ft Washing Machine

Soap
All Regular Price $1.05. Special

Price 70c

Stfor Primary Certificate.
Friday Forenoon. All Regular Pncicarry a ton of freight 1.000 miles

In one of these ehlps, he says.
The Illinois canal will come next,

tlie table shows, with one ton be
Theory and Practice, Oithogmphy

.Monday inter a couple days nhsence
lust week on ncnii'it of a had cold

So much needed road work has
been done on the country rii.nl lev-

eling and filling boles with gravel
(h.ielllng). Physical Geagraph), L'ny

Kosenurg on ren. i io mini u -

li s of meetings lasting until KcL-- j

runry 22.
Eight minister', pastor.i of the en- -

operating church s In the great
revival nt Albany, spoke at the clo-- -

lug service lasi Sunday nit'.1'. D"
T. .1. McCrossnn of th" Vr.iteit
Presbyterian. Ttev. A. 1. Thompson
of the Grace I'ti-.- byteriii'i. Uev. I.
E. Parrot spoke for P.ev. Fell in an
of the First P;'i"ist church as ttv
latter was- in Kugene niakimr ar- -

rnngements for tne fit rvices in tlir.t
city, nlvn Uev. Prnt of the Church
o' tie Itrethe'-n- Rev. Hailreue ii, r
, T. church. Key. C.
TI. Hi,vr of Nararene Church, i

Hev. Ollvr of Hie Free M."h,..,(.t
Church, and v. Wilson nn i va-- -!

gelist; the testimony cf thee men
was nn Inspirmion to nil tliatj
beard tlieni aivl the
churches gave It. Price a in amni-
ons invitation to retuin In AtMe- '

for another s- : :i i of meetings: th
pastors were t'liauitnoils It t1.!1! j

ing carried T.'.o miles for $1. Euro- -

JUDD'iS GROCERYPian canals average 500 mile haul
for $1 a ton nnd the New YorkCHICHESTER S PILLS

'4incw Your Property Line"

H. L. Eppsteln C. G. Stewart
Licensed Engineers and

SURVEYORS
Located N. Jackson St.

With Douglas Co. Abstract Co.

Phone 87.

barge ranal stands fourth, with a
iiii:iinu.iMiiaiiMi. "mi mile haul of one ton for $1

lish Lileralure, Chemistry.
Friday Afternoon.

School Law, Geology, Algebra, Civil
Government.

Saturday Forenoon.
Geometry, lletany.

Saturday Afternoon.
General History. Bookkeeping. 'O. C. HltOWN,

County School Superintendent,
Don si County.

rV'N I...N..I .k,..rllr,.,;fl.l,IP.vl iii it railroads
rmvtl saw sw Lues (. n,e dur:i y ,:!;:.::, fX I1'".'"" m"r ni

average loo
truck

highways. 20
I'UMi'MI ri.M lll. !..' miles to the dollar: nnd four miles

bv horse and wagon, according to
Mr Primes.fniinm D!Jt'r.fiisiSttRttai.fif

. . . mn TUB Bt
OUR FACII IXIIia h.iuai

conimenilat ion e1 Dr. l rl "e s ponpii

Auction House W csnnot rrow faster than tho surroundln cooiWscriptural pre.. ;t;it!on of I

nn iiges. nr.d ?:o of !;is :tno l

of the doctrine e''
pllsieal li. alil. At the cloye of -- S N. Jackson

Uto to keep far In adrance of our pren: o- --li

lwrger Inresunent than ordlnnrtly requlr

7.-- ARR PREPARED TO 8KIU K "lB V""
the pr. ir1!:!. rvic so iniiny cm,. '

forward seeklt g the Lord as their
TO Wl

MOMENT'S KOTICB WITH ECOXOMT

,!5 las County Light& Wat

Sale Every Saturday
at 1:30 p.m.

Doth city, farm ar.d stock sales
fcaadlcd to yi.v.r satisfaction.

hales daily.

Radabaugh & Patterson

Bou2

Just Arrived Some of Our Belated
Toy and Doll Shipments

w liii-- we have ii-- d tAtromely low to move them in a short time. Don't
fnil to visit our toy department, as by so dointr you will sa?e money.

TOYS 15c to $1.50

DOLLS niovin"; eyes 25c to $8.25

Otr E. VL ESMXO Man- -

Sootlms

4

AmStep 'mmit nou lA Carload of ReinforcingNOTICE!
MILK CONSUMERS

V.'e i in handle a fi vr more
ti:'!,";;,:s ":,iy, mi,) u, ,,rJtcm,.. ,t ..;Vld. We iiro.Iuie
eur mitl f,...a ,s:l(1 c,v,v,
i '.i;'. ; We me mine to stayi't t'i-- ' b;7, so plume ur waulst" s r:i.
The Rexroad DairyJ. E. REXROAD

OixenviHe

Only too often ta lhai annnyirg
littl cct;.:;i rr,irp rt i:;.
cento c . Cckiistvcrr
mit with Vr. Kini:', G-- i i:!
tii"f tr ?:ro.u

nd i:rt!.ir..f.I ti.itnc cuMk?vf

k, k tl:t n i t

arpiir rwt co.J Tt.ia.
At all Urucita.

DaKING'S--
--asyivpJor coughs a:IJs

t Contractor and BulUer"
ildir

is prepared to five nn estimate on ny 'fcV
contemplate. Also dealer in Cement, f;fC. J. BREIER CO.

2 i
J k w i : t i rmnirp TIarn.

',1 IWIKIIUUM; 111 em i""!' .,- - ".WKW


